The Lanesborough Breakfast

Vegan Breakfasts

Freshly squeezed juice, bakery basket with preserves or choice of
cereal or fruit salad, eggs of your choice or Eggs Benedict, Royale or
Florentine & hot beverage 

Vegan English breakfast (vg) 
Includes hash browns, mushroom, grilled tomatoes, sautéed spinach
& baked beans

£28

Smashed avocado on toasted granary (vg) 

£14

Freshly squeezed juice, bakery basket with preserves & hot beverage  £32

Vegan Shakshouka (vg)
tomatoes & vegetable fricassee with vegan cheese 

£16

Breakfast a la carte

Sides

£45

The Lanesborough Continental (v)

Full English breakfast 
Includes bakery basket & eggs any style, sausage, bacon, hash browns
baked beans, tomato, mushroom & black pudding

£34

Smoked salmon, dill sour cream & blinis 

£26

Smoked kippers, poached egg, herb butter & watercress 

£24

Shakshouka, cooked eggs in a pepper sauce with mozzarella (v) 

£18

Truffle scrambled eggs (v) 

£34

Avocado, spinach, tomato, Cheddar cheese, mushroom, ham,
bacon, sausage, black pudding, hash brown 

£6 per side

Smoked salmon 

Eggs Benedict (ham), Royale (salmon) or Florentine (spinach) (v)£18
Boiled eggs & buttered soldiers (v)

£14

Smoked salmon & scrambled eggs

£21

Lifestyle poached eggs (v)
Cherry tomato, ginger & kale on gluten free bread

£16

Omelette, whole egg or egg white with your choice of fillings 	
Tomatoes, onions, peppers, mushrooms, spinach, cheese & ham

£16

Smashed avocado on toasted granary, poached egg (v)

£16

Sweets
Traditional French brioche toast (v)
Pan-fried caramelised brioche served with berries & maple syrup

£16

Bakery basket (v) 
Pain au chocolat, pain aux raisins, croissant & bread,
served with jam, marmalade, honey & butter

£14

American pancakes or waffles 
with seasonal berries or crispy bacon or Nutella

£16

Bircher muesli (v)

£11

Porridge with sultanas or banana or honey (v)

£11

Fresh fruit salad (vg)

£12

Mixed berries (v)

(v) Vegetarian (vg) Vegan
For dietary requirements, please speak to our team who will be happy to assist.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.

£11

small/large £9/18

(v) Vegetarian (vg) Vegan
For dietary requirements, please speak to our team who will be happy to assist.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.

Cereals & Granola

Chocolate pearls & roasted cashew
Plain Granola
Cereal selection 

Dairy

Plain, Greek or low-fat yoghur t with fruits 
Cheese selection 
Cottage cheese 

Smoothies

“Vie en rose” Lemon, pomegranate, blueberry & papaya
“Breakfast boost” Apple, banana, spinach, kale, kiwi, lemon & ginger
“Detox” Carrot, ginger, lemon, pineapple & orange 

£11

£6
£16
£6
£12
£12
£12

Hot Drinks

Freshly brewed Lanesborough blend coffee, Mocha 
Espresso, Cappuccino, Decaffeinated coffee or Café latte
Lanesborough blend tea, Decaffeinated tea
or any tea from our selection 					
Hot chocolate

£7

Cold Drinks

Freshly squeezed juice (orange, grapefruit, apple, pineapple or carrot)  £9
Alternative juice flavours (cranberry, tomato, cloudy apple)
£6
Mineral water, still or sparkling
£7
Glass of Moët & Chandon Impérial brut 
£19

As a socially responsible business, we are delighted to commit our support this
year to Heartburn Cancer UK, a charity dedicated to raising awareness of the
dangers of persistent heartburn, gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) and
Barrett’s oesophagus. A voluntary donation of £2 will be added to your bill which
goes towards a new mobile diagnostic unit, making a new detection test called the
Cytosponge more readily available in the community
For dietary requirements, please speak to our team who will be happy to assist.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.

